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        CRAFTED FOR EVERYBODY

        Natural & Delicious
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                  PLANT-BASED HYDRATIONâ€¨

                  Orange Mango

                  
                    

                  
                  
                    $32.50
                  

                  
                    Richly Nutritious, Deliciously Low in Sugar

Greater Than is good for overall well being by providing longer lasting hydration, immune health, gut health, energy + more. This is done through our natural ingredients that have electrolytes, essential vitamins, fiber, and antioxidants.

	
B Vitamins: B1, B3, B5, B6, B7, B12Â 
	Support Nutrient Dense Energy & Brain Health



	
Plant Based Prebiotic Fiber

	Positively Influences Gut Health Regularity, Satiety (feeling full), Brain Function, & Mood



	
AquaminÂ® Magnesium
	72 Trace Minerals That Help With Your Overall Well Being & Mood Support



	
Sea Salt & Potassium
	Natural Electrolytes That Provide Longer Lasting Hydration



	
Vitamin C
	Immune Health
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                  PLANT-BASED HYDRATIONâ€¨

                  Chocolate Cocoa Cream

                  
                    

                  
                  
                    $32.50
                  

                  
                    Richly Nutritious, Deliciously Low in Sugar

Greater Than is good for overall well being by providing longer lasting hydration, immune health, gut health, energy + more. This is done through our natural ingredients that have electrolytes, essential vitamins, fiber, and antioxidants.

	
B Vitamins: B1, B3, B5, B6, B7, B12Â 
	Support Nutrient Dense Energy & Brain Health



	
Plant Based Prebiotic Fiber

	Positively Influences Gut Health Regularity, Satiety (feeling full), Brain Function, & Mood



	
AquaminÂ® Magnesium
	72 Trace Minerals That Help With Your Overall Well Being & Mood Support



	
Sea Salt & Potassium
	Natural Electrolytes That Provide Longer Lasting Hydration



	
Vitamin C
	Immune Health
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                  PLANT-BASED HYDRATIONâ€¨

                  Strawberry Lemonade

                  
                    

                  
                  
                    $32.50
                  

                  
                    Richly Nutritious, Deliciously Low in Sugar

Greater Than is good for overall well being by providing longer lasting hydration, immune health, gut health, energy + more. This is done through our natural ingredients that have electrolytes, essential vitamins, fiber, and antioxidants.

	
B Vitamins: B1, B3, B5, B6, B7, B12Â 
	Support Nutrient Dense Energy & Brain Health



	
Plant Based Prebiotic Fiber

	Positively Influences Gut Health Regularity, Satiety (feeling full), Brain Function, & Mood



	
AquaminÂ® Magnesium
	72 Trace Minerals That Help With Your Overall Well Being & Mood Support



	
Sea Salt & Potassium
	Natural Electrolytes That Provide Longer Lasting Hydration



	
Vitamin C
	Immune Health
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                  PLANT-BASED HYDRATIONâ€¨

                  Trial Pack

                  
                    

                  
                  
                    $29.99
                  

                  
                    Richly Nutritious, Deliciously Low in Sugar

Greater Than is good for overall well being by providing longer lasting hydration, immune health, gut health, energy + more. This is done through our natural ingredients that have electrolytes, essential vitamins, fiber, and antioxidants.

	
B Vitamins: B1, B3, B5, B6, B7, B12Â 
	Support Nutrient Dense Energy & Brain Health



	
Plant Based Prebiotic Fiber

	Positively Influences Gut Health Regularity, Satiety (feeling full), Brain Function, & Mood



	
AquaminÂ® Magnesium
	72 Trace Minerals That Help With Your Overall Well Being & Mood Support



	
Sea Salt & Potassium
	Natural Electrolytes That Provide Longer Lasting Hydration



	
Vitamin C
	Immune Health
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                  Pomegranate Grape

                  
                    

                  
                  
                    $32.50
                  

                  
                    Richly Nutritious, Deliciously Low in Sugar

Greater Than is good for overall well being by providing longer lasting hydration, immune health, gut health, energy + more. This is done through our natural ingredients that have electrolytes, essential vitamins, fiber, and antioxidants.

	
B Vitamins: B1, B3, B5, B6, B7, B12Â 
	Support Nutrient Dense Energy & Brain Health



	
Plant Based Prebiotic Fiber

	Positively Influences Gut Health Regularity, Satiety (feeling full), Brain Function, & Mood



	
AquaminÂ® Magnesium
	72 Trace Minerals That Help With Your Overall Well Being & Mood Support



	
Sea Salt & Potassium
	Natural Electrolytes That Provide Longer Lasting Hydration



	
Vitamin C
	Immune Health
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                  Tropical

                  
                    

                  
                  
                    $32.50
                  

                  
                    Richly Nutritious, Deliciously Low in Sugar

Greater Than is good for overall well being by providing longer lasting hydration, immune health, gut health, energy + more. This is done through our natural ingredients that have electrolytes, essential vitamins, fiber, and antioxidants.

	
B Vitamins: B1, B3, B5, B6, B7, B12Â 
	Support Nutrient Dense Energy & Brain Health



	
Plant Based Prebiotic Fiber

	Positively Influences Gut Health Regularity, Satiety (feeling full), Brain Function, & Mood



	
AquaminÂ® Magnesium
	72 Trace Minerals That Help With Your Overall Well Being & Mood Support



	
Sea Salt & Potassium
	Natural Electrolytes That Provide Longer Lasting Hydration



	
Vitamin C
	Immune Health
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        WHY CHOOSE GREATER THAN

        The Natural Choice

      

      
      
        
          
            

                    	
	Added Sugar
	% Fruit Juice
	Chemicals / Additives
	Carbs
	Calories
	Sodium for Electrolytes
	Paper or Plastic
	Family Owned or Corporate
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	1g
	39%
	Nope
	9g
	60
	140mg
	Paper
	Family Owned
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	26g
	10%
	Yes
	18g
	70
	140mg
	Plastic
	Family Owned
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	9g
	0%
	Yes
	8g
	35
	140mg
	Plastic
	Family Owned
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	21g
	0%
	Yes
	22g
	80
	140mg
	Plastic
	Family Owned
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	9g
	100%
	No
	20g
	80
	140mg
	Plastic
	Family Owned
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	11g
	0%
	Yes
	1g
	50
	140mg
	Plastic
	Family Owned
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          Why Choose Greater Than?

          Discover the benefits of Natural hydration +
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      Refreshed for families

      We packed our formulas with real-food nutrients that are often lacking in daily nutrition, delivering the natural, gut-nourishing hydration your family craves.

      
    

  









  
    
      Powered by Natureâ€¨

      Experience the goodness of natural juice, delivering nutrient-packed, delicious flavors enriched with vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants, supporting your overall health.

      
    

  








  
    
      
        Nutrients for Every Stage of Life
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        LOVE SAVINGS?

        Up to 25% Off

        + FREE Shipping

      

      
        SUBSCRIBE & SAVE
      

    

  







  
    

  










  
    
      
        YOU'VE GOT QUESTIONS?

        FAQs

      

      
        
          
            
            
              How much is recommended per day to increase milk supply?

              
  


              
  


            

            
              The average 6-month-old drinks about a quart of milk daily, 90% of which is water so the better hydrated your body the better it performs. One quart is equal to 32 fl oz and the equivalent to three 11.2 oz containers or 1 Liter of Greater Than. However, feedback varies and some that we've received suggests 11 oz to 20 oz a day. Greater Than is not a cure nor replaces any sort of consultation with a Dr or lactation consultant, however, many Moms are finding Greater Than very beneficial for a variety of reasons that does support an increase in milk supply. Case in point it's really about finding what works best for you along with staying well hydrated which is good for both Moms & babies, but especially Moms.

            

          

        
          
            
            
              Why is Greater Than better than water?

              
  


              
  


            

            
              Greater Than is better than water because water doesn't have electrolytes. In fact not even "smart waters" have what your body needs to replenish. People can cramp and get dehydrated in spite of drinking water. There is a reason salt tablets exist. Replenish the right electrolytes that your body needs, salt and potassium.

            

          

        
          
            
            
              Why is Greater Than better than water?

              
  


              
  


            

            
              Greater Than is better than water because water doesn't have electrolytes. In fact not even "smart waters" have what your body needs to replenish. People can cramp and get dehydrated in spite of drinking water. There is a reason salt tablets exist. Replenish the right electrolytes that your body needs, salt and potassium.

            

          

        
          
            
            
              Should I drink Greater Than before, during or after working out?

              
  


              
  


            

            
              Greater Than isn't limited to one occasion for use. It's a a functional sports drink that works all the time. We recommend drinking when thirsty, and definitely post work out. Replenish what's lost in sweat by drinking Greater Than. Your body needs these minerals so it's prepared for the next adventure.

            

          

        
          
            
            
              Can kids drink Greater Than?

              
  


              
  


            

            
              100% yes. Greater Than is good for kids. Greater Than is not too sweet, and that is good for a child's pallet. Seriously all that Gatorade just leads to a sugary pallet causing kids to crave more sugary drinks. Don't send them down that path, please.

            

          

        
      

    

  








    

    





  
  
            Enter to win a free Trial Pack!
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Platform Coworking
1286 N Milwaukee Ave
Chicago, IL 60622
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